Wisconsin Acidified Canned Foods
School for Small-Scale Food Processors

Two trainings are scheduled for 2016:

March 17 Madison- West Madison Ag Research Station, 8502 Mineral Point Rd, Madison, WI 53593. Enrollment is limited to 30 individuals. http://westmadison.ars.wisc.edu/

May 17 Madison- West Madison Ag Research Station, 8502 Mineral Point Rd, Madison, WI 53593. Enrollment is limited to 30 individuals. http://westmadison.ars.wisc.edu/

Time: 7:45 AM – 5:00 PM

Cost: $150.00 (single; $100 per person for two or more participants from the same company). Cost includes morning coffee and pastries, lunch, training materials, certificate of completion and follow-up process authority support. You must pre-register. No walk-ins accepted. Register online at www.foodsafety.wisc.edu or using the form attached. Cancellation policy: Refund less $20/person processing fee up until 1 week prior to the course. Within 1 week of the course, no refunds given; the opportunity to transfer to an upcoming session will be offered based on space availability.

This 1-day training will help you meet the licensing requirement for canning acidified foods such as pickles, salsa, and sauces for sale under license. The Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection has approved this training which covers the steps necessary to ensure safety and to comply with state and federal regulations for canning acidified foods. There are 4 exams during the training. Questions? 608-263-7383 or bhingham@wisc.edu

Complete the following form for mail or fax registrations:
REGISTRATION FORM: Location and date of training:________________________

Name _________________________ Business __________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

Daytime phone _________________ Email (required) ______________________

Mail or fax registration form and $150 fee to: Pyle Center Registrations, 702 Langdon Street, Madison, WI 53706 Phone: 608-262-2451 or FAX: 608-265-3163

Enclose fee. Checks payable to UW-Extension. Payment must be made at time of registration.

☐ Check enclosed
☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover Exp. Date__________
Card Number________________________________ Name on Card_____________________________
Signature____________________________________